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- 'Before a Fall."
' Some prorc people think
they have strong constitu-
tions, and ridicule the idea,

of disease. Such people
neglect their health, let the
blood run down, and their
stomach, kidneys and liver
become deranged.

Don't bo foolish about your health-TJs- o

Hood's Sarsaparilla and you will
prevent the fall and save your prido.

Scrofulous Hip Disease -- "My boy
Willie bad scrofulous hip disease from a
baby. Abscesses developed. Months at
the hospital, with best treatment, did no

(

Bood. They said he would never walk
again. He was helpless and wasted away
to nothlnc but skin and bone. Hood's
Sarsaparilla had helped me, and I Rave It
to him. Imagine my delight at a wonder-
ful change. Abscesses all healed, crutches
thrown away. He Is now tall and stout,
perfectly well and the thanks are all due
to Hood's Sarsaparilla. Other mothers with
crippled children should know this." Mas.
Emma V. Dorr, Walpolc, Mass.

Nervousness-- "! was weak, nervous
and very delicate, stnpgered in attempting
to walk. Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's
Pills made me well. I feel like another
person." Mas. Liz7iE Sherbebt, Conduit
Street, Ext., Annapolis, Md.

Dyspepsia-- " We all me Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. It cured my brother In-la- and
myself of dyspepsia. I one my life to It."
JU. 1. UlttJk, Wl rjuiijwiu .JV., iiHautHiM.
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llood' mil rure liver Ills the nun IrrltatlnK and
" only cathartic to take with Hood'. SAMaparllU.

Conscience is the vift' l (he oul ;

the parous arc the voice ot tho body.
ItoutKCau.

W. K. ViQclcrbllt lia given "W. K
Vanderbllt. Jr.. who is to wed Miss

Fair, a vedHig pnou nf $10,000,-00- 0.

Miss Fair rn 55 000,000

Deputy Clerk of the Court of
Appeals, Gub W. Richardson has
resigned to become candidate for
Democratic nomination for State
Treasurer.

Fire cause by a gaeo'ino explosion
destroyed the fine country homo ol
Jfrn. Itutus L'nle, near Lnxington on
Tuesday Loss about $15,000; insur-

ance $7,500.

The Bourbon Dinnlliiig Co. at Rurt-dell- 'a

Mill', the Paris Distilling Co

at Paris, and Wm Trr' distillery at
Cyuthiaua have been transferred to

the whisky combine.

On account of the depredations o'
dogs, J, I) Willie, of Clark count),
was compelled to hi- - flock of 80 sheep
which he did l $5 per head So far
he has lost $200 tr-i- dgs.

Tho dead boiliui of C8G American
soldiers, reiiula is and volunteers, have
ariived t New York on the trans-
port Crook, Irom Cuba and Porto
Rico lor burin I In 'mt'v.- - mil.

Do Not Be Fooled

With the idoa tint any piepaiatinn
your druggut m.ty put up and try to
sell will purny our blood hki- - Hood's
Sarsapaiilla. This tiii'il ici no has a
reputation it has earned its recoid.
It is prepared under ihu personal su-

pervision of educated pharmacists
who know the naturo, quality and
medicinal efF-c- t of all the ingredients
usi'd. IIoxlN Sirsaparilla absolutely
cures all form of liiool disease when
other medicines fail t do any good.
It is the World's great Spring Mcdi-an- d

the One Tru Blood PunQor.

The Cashier's Mistake.

Bank P.osidciit 'iieat joke on our

Stockholdot What is it?
Uank Piesident lie made a mis-t- k

and carried oir the liabilities in-

stead of tho assets when ho skipped to

Cand.
'.

ARE YOU A DEMOCRAT?

An old adage reads: "Thcro is a place
for everything," and for cviryth.ns lo be
in Its place, tho LOUISVILLH DISPATCH
should find a place In the home of every
.DHMOCHAT in tho SUNNY SOUTH. The
Dispatch Is tho people's paper, owutd by
the people, and is alwny3 ready to fight
for tho cause of the people. IT STANDS
BQUARRLY ON THE CHICAGO I'LAT-FOR-

without the aid or consent of thi
Gold Bug Monopolies, and a fair compar-
ison of its huvb uervlce (now being fur-nlth-

over leased wires by the New York
Sun, tbo Chicago Inter Ocean and the
Northern Press Association) with that of
any other paper, will fully verify Its
MoUo, "If you see it in tho Dispatch it's
so, and It it's so it is always in the Dis-

patch."
The Dispatch also has a staff of over

300 acttvo correspondents in the South, and
will POSITIVELY GUARANTEE MORE
THAN DOUBLE THE SOUTHERN NEWS
of any other Loulsvlllo paper. Get tbo
Dispatch; It gives tho nowa and tolls the
truth about It.

iDally, 8 pages; Sunday, 24 pages; Week-
ly, 8 pages. We club with tho Weekly
Dispatch at tho remarkably low prlco of

vi:ot

A Former Emplpyo of tho Beef

Trust Tells a Few Things.
f

No Language Can Picture the

Horrible Frauds Perpe-

trated.

Tho most revolting detaila that have
rot appeared in connection with tho
beef scandal aro embraced in a recent-

ly published sworn statement of Thos.
F. Dolan, a former cmplojco of the
Beef Trust. Ho was also superin-

tendent of tho slaughteiing depart-

ment for a considciablo period of

ime, and by virtue of bis position
nearly all ol the beef that was

killed. Tho details of this man's
tiatemcnts aro so disgusting as to

shock tho grossest sensibilities of

They exceed decent belief,
and would havo beon discarded as

impossible, except from tho fact that
they have been substantiated in their
main features by a subsequently pub-

lished caid from Altgeld.
The abuses were in existence during
hi administration, and ho employed
the power of the State in an iueilect-ua- l

iffort to put them down. The

Trust was greatur thau tho State, aud
to-da- y it greater than the Govern-

ment.

No language can picture tho dis-

gusting details more clearly than the
plain statement of this former em-

ploye. Ho 6ays :

'Whenever a beef got past the yard
inspector with a case of lumpy jaw
and came into the slaughter-hous- e, I
was authorized by Mr. Pierce (the
geueril superintendent) to take his
head off, thus removing the evidences
of lumpy jaw, aud aftor casting the
smitten portion into the tank whero
refuse goes, to send the rest of the
carcass on its way to market. When
it is understood that a steer with
lumpy jaw is practically diseased
throughout his entire body, the dan-

gers of such rascality will be appre-
ciated by tho American public tho
consumers of the diseased beef."

This is emphatic enough to cause
every one who reads it to become
ever after an abstainer from beet eat-

ing. But worse follows:
"In cases whero tubercalosis be-

came evident to the men who were
skinning the cattle, it was their duty
on instructions from Mr. Pierce, com-

municated to them through me, at
once to removo the tubercles and cast
them into a trap door provided for
that purpose. In otiier words, tho or-d- ci

went out to dispose of all eviden-
ces of diseaso whenever these eviden-
ces manifested themselves to tho
naked eye. I havo seon hundreds
and thousands of cattle pa's inspec-

tion that should have been coiiBiguo.-t- o

the destroying tanks. I havo wit-

nessed meu tearing off with their
naked hands largo tuborclos growing
a ong the ribs, intestines, luus and
vital paits of tho slaughtered steers,
No disease known to medical science
nas clutched as many victims and
made thun helpless invalids as tu-

berculosis. Aud yet in theso packing
houses they aro canning it to-d- ay by
tho billions of germs."

It you still feel that you have any
etomach loft tor Trust beet, try tho
following:

"I have 6ecn as much as forly
pounds of flesh afflicted with gau- -

giene cut from the carcass of a beel
in order that tho rest of tho animal
might be utilized in trade. Vast
quantities of fat, rancid and diseased,
And thoir way into tho unholy stuff
known as 'oloomargarino' and becomo
butter, yellow aB gold and beautiful
to look upon ."

Now lot it bo remomborcd that this
diseased, disgusting and death-breedin- g

meat and this vilo and- - unholy
"butter" aro articles of food that ap-

pear daily on our family tablos or en-

ter into tho processes of cooking.
ISvory day wo aro feeding tho germs
ot tho most devastating and horriblo
discaso known to medical scionco to

our wives and childroo. Not only
that, but wo aro sowing broadcast tho
seeds of disease that will gorminato
and blast and withor unborn gener-

ations. "Wo hang men for commit-

ting a slnglo murdor, but pormit a

soulless trust to murdor its millions,
and bequeath murder to .millions yot
unborn ; and tho trust laughs at tho

law that forbida its existence. Why ?

n"T 'w UL

u

Mt. Sterling Adyocate, Tuesday, April u, 1899.

Bccaueo It has been a liberal contrib-

utor to campaign funds in support of
"honest money" and is expected to
contribute still moro liberally for a

liko purposo in tho future. Back of

all tho wickedness of all tho trust
stands tho ono great, horrible, grin-

ning monster of tho Money Dovil, de-

termined to rulo oven thouglhis suc-

cess shall chango tho blossoming
oarth into a barren desert aud cover
tho world with tho bloachlng boncB

of dead men.

But thoro aro Borne who think they
will escape. "Wo do not give our
families such meat," thoy say. "Wo
aro able to buy tho boet, and wo pay
a prico and get special cute." Yes,
you pay a prico and get "special
cute. Listen again.

'Their wiping cloths aro made of
burlap and aro used until thoy aro so

unclean that it is absolutely ncccssa-r- j

to throw them away. A rag tha
has viped .Ta diseased animal may
tho ptixi . ataut bo doing 6ervlce to

dry aiarcass that is in good condi-

tion, lho wipers mako no distinc-

tion in these casos. Thoy aro Blmply

thoro to put in a day, to wipe so many
carcasses and to do as they aro told.
By this method tho contagion is pass-

ed from carcass to caicass and the
disease that should bo kept within
bounds is allowed to spread whither
it may. The wipers kuow tho dan-

gers thoy aro assistance to advance,
but thoy have no choice in tho mat-tor- ."

Now how about your "special
cuts." Put on your glasses as you
hand a choice steak to your little one,

aud you can sec the wriggling germs
coiled aud ready to strike their fangs
into his vitals; and a fow years hence,
when his faco begins to blanch and
fade, aud tho hectic flush of consump-

tion paints its unnatural colors on his
checks, and tho hacking cough racks
his emaciated little body, you will
think of tlicso things, and remember
that death Btalks in inarble'halla as

well as in the humble dwellings of
tho helpless poor. Then you will get
down on your knees and with a for-v- or

that you never knew before, pray
God that tho day may soon come

when trusts shall no longer encumber
tho earth. Amen, and God help the
people. Mississippi Valley Democrat
and Journal of Agriculture.

Wanted!

To buy life policies lapsed and unlaps-e- d

any kind. Will pay cash. Cat
on mo at my office, Traders' Deposit
Bank ouilding.

24-- tf Henry Watson,
Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Edith Boone, of Philadelphia, is su-

ing Fred Farrow for $15,000 for
squeezing her hands so hard that tliev
actio constantly and prevont her from
working with thorn. Doctors say that
one of her hands may have to bo am-

putated if necrosis sct9 in.

The insurance companies are hav-

ing trouble in Arkansas, and eixt)-fiv- c

companies withdrew from one
city and surrounding county becaueo
of an obnoxous anti-tru- st law secent-l- y

enacted by the Legislature.

Do you remember
how you felt in the
mornings when you
wen' a boy? I low
good it was to begin
a new da-- ! How hun-
gry you came to ta-

ble ! How tired you
went to bed! How
soundly you slept ! R k
Don't you mm our-se- lf

saying bonie-time- s,

how 1 wish I
could get up like
that boy, eager for
Uie day aud feeling
fit for it? And then
don't you turn away
with a high as if
the wish were im
possible of fulfill-
ment, and start on
the new day's
journey tiretl
at the outset ?

It's not
to iret

back that glad boyish feeling again. It
only means getting back health, rut
your stomach in order and see how soon
your sleep will be dreamless, your rest
sorud, your appetite hearty and your
work a pleasure. The best remedy for
nil ailments of the stomach and nutritive
organs is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. Try it and join the great
army of sick people made well by its use.

Nqthing is " just as good." If you
go for " Discover' ' get " Discovery."

"The praise I would like to give 'Golden
Medical bi'icovery I cannot utter In words or
describe with pen." writes James B. Ambrose,
Ksq of 13051$ Mifflin St., Huntingdon, l'a. "I
was taken down with what our physician said
was indigestion I doctored with the best
around here and found no relief I wrote you
and you sent me a question blank to fill out and
I did so and you then advised me to use Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. I took
three bottles and I felt so jrood that I stopped,
being, as I think, cured. I have no symptoms
of gastric trouble or indigestion now." ,

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
21 one-ce- nt stamps for the paper covered
book, or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d.

CONVJNTION

To Nominate a Democratic Can-- '

didate

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER.

Olfical Call Names Winchester

and April 26.

Tho Third Railroad District Com-

mittee met at Loxiugton on last Wed-

nesday altornoon and issued a call for
a convention to nominate aDomocrat
for Railroad Commissioner, from
this district. Tho convention will bo

hold at Winchester on Wednesday,

Ap.iI26.
Tho lollowing is the official call In

full :

"Resolved, That a district conven-

tion Miall bo hold in tho Third Rail-

road District of Kentucky on Wed-

nesday, April 2C, 1899, for tho pur-

pose of nominating a Democratic can-

didate for Railroad Commissioner in
said district. Said convention will
meet in the city of Winchester at 1

o'clock p. m. Delegates to Bald con-

vention shall bo choteu at county
mass conventions, to be held at var-

ious county scats in tho district at 2

o'clock p. m . on Saturday, April 15,

1899.

"That tbo basis of representation
from each county to tho district con-

vention shall bo one delegato for every
two hundred votes and each fraction
over one hundred votes cast for tho

head of the Democratic electoral ticket
at the Presidential election in 189G.

"That all known Democrats aud
othcrt who will pledge themselves to

support tho nominee of said district
convention shall bo entitled to partici
pate m the county conventions to se

lect delegates . tf
"J. M. Lassino, Chairman.

"South Trimble, Secretary."

For Sale.
A onc-fonrt- h, one-thir- d or half in-

terest in tho best paying Daily and
Weekly newspaper and Job offlco in
tho South or West. The plant is a
first-clas- s one, consisting of a fast
Cottrell press, four jobbers, paper cut-

ter, gas engine, 1.500 pounds of now
body type, an abundance of new job
and display type, and everything nec-

essary or desirable for a first-cla- ss

ofBVe, and, what 1b hotter than all, it

is making good money and will pay
dOpcront. annually on tho invest-

ment .

To tho right man I will give a good
thing, but he must bo ablo to do his

psrt, either in an editorial, business or
mechanical capacity. It 1b not for
lease, but for salo to tho right party,
and tho right man can get a bargain,
and on good terms. Address

J no. B. Gaines,
29-t- f Daily Times, Bowling Green,Ky.

Madison County Items.

Tho Register.

It being All Fool's Day, tho wile of
Sidnoy Warmouth, living near Klrks-vlll- e,

fooled her husband Saturday by

giving birth to triplets, two girls and
a boy. All aro doing well.

Tho Fiscal Court, which met Satur-
day for the purpose of electing a
Road Supervisor, tailed to accomplish
its object, only 2 out of 7 Magistrates
present being iu favor of a Super-
visor.

Tho Madison National Biiik, of
this city, oi Saturday declared a
somi-annua- l dividend of 6 per cent.
Tho gross earnings on the capital
Btock of $100,000 wore $11,573.71,
$0,000 of which goes to tho stockhold-

ers, leaving aftor deducting currout
oxpousca $5,128 97 to be carried ovor.

Kentucky Monument.

Tho Kentucky monument at Chick-amaug- a

Park will be dedicated on
May 3d in lho presonco of Gov. Brad-
ley and staff and a number of otcr
distinguished citizens of Kentucky.

Wanted

Live Geese, Dncks, Old Hens.

Roosters, Bides, Furs, Tallow,

Boeswax, Feathes and Genseng

for which I will pay tho highest

cash price.
14 tf E. T. REIS.

j For (ho news road ovory .pago "of

lho Advocate.

SOUTHERNh RAILWAY.
rm tcentulKY

Schedule In effeot Die IS, 1808.
.RASTnOOND. No.1. No.5. No--

I,v ixHilsvlUe ........ 7.40am asupm 7.4Cpm

At ShelbyvlUe 9.09am 5.02pm 0.07pra
Ar La'renceb'e....... e.G6am 6.65ptn B.Wpm
Ar Versailles......... I0.10.im 0.17pm 10.09pm

Ar Lexington 1045am 10.35pm

WXSTflOUHD. "TJoTS." No, a Ma 4.

Lv Lexington 7.80am 4.25pm 5.15am
Ar Versailles. i 7.am 4.62pm 5.37am
At La'rcnccb'ff 8.20am 6.16pm 5. Mam
Ar ShelbyvlUe, D.lSam COCipm 0.32am
Ar Louisville .. 10.40am 7.33pm 7.65am

n. - XT.. . m Knn.tAnwv PMt4 nh.AITR.
Uon Chair Car between Loulsvlllo ana Lox-lnirlo- n.

XASTDOtmO. WKSTBOURD.

No, 13. No. 11. RTATIOSS. No. 12. No. 14.

8.30pm 7.40am T.v T.miUvll Ar 7.:t5nTn 10.40am
6.55pm 9.55am Ar LarnobrgAr 5.10pm 8.10am
6.45pm 10.43am Artiiiroasogvr 4.25pm 7.20am
7.00pm 10.65am ArHurgln..Lv 4.15pm 7.10am

EASTTiOUND. WESTBOUND,

No, 15. ltNo.67, STATIONS. INo. 10.ltNo.08.
3.30pm 7.40am Lv LoulsvllAr 10.40UU1 7.35pm
6.02pm B.Oftim Ar Shxlhvtl Ar 9.12am 6.05pm
6.17pm 10.16am Ar Verslles Ar 7.60am 4.15pm
6.40pm 11.10am Ar Midway Ar 7.30am 3.38pm
7.10pm 12.05pm Ar uoorBin iv 7.00am 3.00pm

BA9THO0ND. WESTBOUND.

tNo, 1. tNo. 6. STATIONS. tNo. CltNo. 2.

7.40am a30pm Lv Loulsvil A 10.40am 7.35pm
10.22am 6.20pm T.v VnrullPQ A' 7.60am 4.45pm
11.02atn 7.05pm Ar NlohlvlU Ar 0.68nm a55pm
11.58pm 8.05pm Ar RIchmndLv a05am 3 00pm
1.05pm Ar Irvine Lv 1 30pm

STATIONS. No. 1. No. 3.

Lv Louisville..... 7.40am 7.45pm
Ar Lexington ..... 10.45am 10.35pm

Ar Knoxvillo.,.. 7.00pm 7.45am
Ar Ashevlile.... 6.10am 1.15pm
Ar Savannah.... 6.10am
Ar Jacksonville) . 9.00am

Ar Chattanooga , 6.55pm 0.45am
Ar Atlanta 10.30am 11.50am
Ar Macon .. .... 1.00am 225pm
At Jacksonville . 8.55am 9.65pm
Lv Chattanooga . 6.10pm 0.55am
Ar Utrmlngham . laittpm 11.30am
Ar Meridian 2.3 'am 9.65pm
At New Orloans. 8.30am 8.30am

Train No. 1 Cincinnati. Florida & Havana
Limited carries Through Drawing Room Pull-
man Sleeping car between LouIbvUIo. Atlanta,
Macon and Jacksonville; connects at Lexing-
ton or Chattanooga with Pullman Steeping car
tor Now Orleans! Frco Chair cars between Lou-
lsvlllo and Lexington; Observation Chair cars
between Lexington and Home; Cafe cars, ele-
gant couches.

Train No. 3 carries Pullman Sleeping car be-
tween Loulivllle, Chattanooga and Birming-
ham, also Through Sleeping cars from Lexing-
ton to Jacksonville via AsncvIUe and Savan-
nah; also via Chattanooga and Atlanta. No
change. Free Chair cars Lexington to Chatta-
nooga, through Sleeping cars Lexington to
Now Orleans. '

tDally exccptSnnday.
P.&T.A. S.T.Swirr, P.&T.A.,

Loulsvlllo, Ky. Lexington, Ky.
F.S.OANNON, 3d V.P.kG.M., J. M. CUI.P,T. M

Washington. D. C. Washington. D.G.
W.A.TcnK,O.P.A.. WM.H.TATLOB.A.G.PA.

Washington, V. C Louiavillo, Ky

c, & o.
Chesapeake and Ohio

, - "

RAILWAY.
New York,

Philadelphia
Washington.

Boston
And all Eastern Cities.

Time Card in Effect May 17, '97
From Mt. Sterling.

WEST 1JOTJND.

No.27.C:25n. m lxical, Cincinnati conncotlc
No. 21.7:05 am .. Fast Train Loulsvlllo "
No. 25.2:10 p. m.. Local, Cincinnati
No. 23.4:20 p. m..Fast. Train Loulsvlllo

EAST BOUND.

tNo. M.... 0:50 a. m Local to llorcheai
No. 22 12:26 p.m New fori LimitcO

tNo. 28 7:06 p. m Local to
No. 24 9:50 p. m .. New York Expreti

tDally except Sunday.
Daily.

Solid vcstlbuled trains with dining ears. N(
bus transfers.

Through sleepers from Lexington wlthot
chfSge.

Q. W. BAIlNEY, DisL Pass. Agt
Lexington, Kj
O. B. RYAN,

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent.
Cincinnati, O

CLAUDE PAXTON,
Agent, Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Lexington & Eastern Rail-Roa- d

Co

IN EFFECT NOV. 27th. 1898
' No. 1 No.5
West Bound, Dally Dally

Ex ban
A. M. P. M.

Lvo Jackson 0 25 1 16
BcattyvllloJuno. 7 20 illu Nntural Bridge.. 8 03 2 40

" Stanton 8 83 3 20
Clay City 8 42 8 30

u L.&K. Junction.. 0 10 4 00
Winchester 0 20 4 12

Arr Lexington 10 IB v b oo

N No. 2,
GOING EAST D Daily

oxSun
A. M. P.M.

Lvo Lexington 7 45 2 00
" Winchester 8 80 2 45

L. A K. Junction.. 8 42 2 67
ClnyCity j oio 8 80

" Btnnton 0 25 8 41
' Natural Bridge... 0 64 4 10
" BcattyvlllO June. 10 29 4 40

Arr Jnckson 11 30 5 60

Connection mado vith B. & C. U. Railway at
Bcattyvlllo Junction for Bcattyville.

J, R. Baku, Cn as, Scott,
Vico Pres. & Gcn.Mnn. G. P. A.

E. & S. A. Railroad.
122 leaves Mt. Sterling at 7:10 a ro

124 " " .-
-. 2 15 p m

marrivo M . 10:80 am
123 " " 6:43 pm

122 arrive at Rothwcll 18:40 a m
124 " " ,.i 8:45 pm
121 leaves H .r..............9;O0am

, ; ....... ...1 :45pm

)

k.sti&ir..r.. flV ,v. v. J 'h'; f".-'-. u ..r,t jk 2 fc . .. .r v ivt tr'' ?iwm. , ' ... i iTi i . ., vrwjj . .1 n ,j. ... ,ii it ... ,lJ .:. ,":T "."i- - r... a, .r J,,.K...tr iuaMnam.ea;i;.Mi ...r ,. ,r- - --,.,,rm.,u. ,svw ay- - rxjjBil(Wt(.it i, .k

Kentucky liHW Hailroai
Only direct lino between

CINCINNATI AND FRANKFORT.'

Shortest and quickest t
botwecn '

Fraiikfort, Georgetown, aelParii
Carlisle, Maysville, CyntMiaiix,;

Falmoutli and Covington.

Trains Run by Central Standard fine;

Adk for tickets via Kentucky '"

Midland Schedule of trains.
i

IN EFFECT' NOV 22. 1896. . ''

TrtAlNSEAST. No.l. No. 3. No. 7.
A.M. r.M. IMf. h

"Ly Frankfort 0 55 4 00 1 0
Ar. Georgetown 7 45 4 50 2 IS
Ar.Paris...r. 8 80 5 28 i 00"

TRAINS WEST No. 2. No. 4, No 8.
a.m. r.u. r.M.

Lv Paris 0 6! 5 50 4.35
Ar Georgetown... 10 27 6 22 5 4R

Ar Frankfort 1180 7 2S 8 15

SUNDAY TRAIKT WEST.

Lv Georgetown, C. S. Dcpot........;........10 36
Lv Georgetown, K. M. Depot ......10 40
Ar Frankfort U 89

Kast.
Lv Frankfort '..... .........:..4 00
Ar Gcoigctown, K. 31. Depot . ..4 65
Ar Georgetown, C. 8. Depot ..........4 05

Louisville & Nashville

'i "ijex. Jtrx..

(KENTUCKY CENTRAL DIV)

Schedule In offact Jan. 28, 1884,

South. Bound. No. 1. No.5 NO.
DaUy Ao'cn

Express Fast Line Dally
Daily Kx.8un

Lvo Cincinnati 8 11 a m 7 65pm 8 05pm,
Lvo Covington ..8 19 a m 8 03pm 8 lipa
Lye Falmouth... ....9 48 a m 9 08pm 4 17pm
Lvo Cynthiana.....lO 43 a m 0 50pm 5 15pm
Arr Paris 11 18 a m 10 15pm 5 47pa
Arr Loxinxton.....l2 10 m 10 65pm a 37pm

Lvo Paris 11 25 a m 10 25 pm 8 SOpi)
Arr Winchcstcr..lS 10 m 10 55 pm 8 5tpa
Lve Winchester 12 85 pra 10 65 pm 7 OOpa
Arr Richmond..... 1 80 p m 11 48 pm 7 SOpJ
Lve Richmond,'..... 1 is p m 11 43 pm
Lvo Bcrea... 1 80 pra 12 07 am
Arr Livingston .. 3 65 p m 1 06 am
Lvo Livingston... ..8 10 pra 1 25 am
Lvo London.... ... 8 62 p ro 2 17 am
Arr Corbln. . ...4 28 p m 2 55 am
Lve Corbin.. ....4 85 p m 8 10 am
Lve BarbourvlUo 5 20 p m 3 62 am
Lve rinovllle 6 00 p m 4 80 am
Lvo Mlddlcborough 8 40 p m 6 '05 am
Arr Cumberl'n Gap.B 55 p m 6 25 am
Arr IIarrogato....7 00 p m 5 80 am
Ar Knoxville.. 8 00 am

MAYSVILLE BRANCH.

Ho. 2. No. 11
North -- Bonnd. Dally Daily

Ex. Sun. Ex. ana

Lvo Cincinnati 8 05 pn
Lvo Covington.... 8 llpm
Lvo Lexington.... ....7 00 a m C CBpaa
Lvo Paris ....7 45 a in 8 85pB9
Arr Millersborg.. 8 03 a m 0 58 pa
Arr Carlisle . 8 27 a m 7 17 pra
Arr JohnBon .. 0 Ham 8 oi pa
Arr Maysvillo. o 50 a m 8 40 VVi

No. 9 No. 1
South-Bonn- d. Daily Dally

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sua

Lv3 Maysvlllo. 5 42 a m 1 46 pm
Lvo Johnson..... ....8 20 a m 2 24 pra
Lvo Carlisle..... 7 OS am 8 03 pa
LvoMillcrsuurg . 7 22am 8 27 pm
Arr Paris 7 45 a m 8 50 pa
Arr Lexington... 8 35 a m 6 87 pa
Arr Covington... ..10 21 a m
Arr Cincinnati... .JO 80 am

Y.VANDENUE&G CP.ATMORE,
Trafflo Manager, Gen'l Pass. Ag

General Offices, Leulsvllle,Ky.
JACK80N SMITH, Ass't. Gen'l Passg'r Agt.

Office. Chamber of Commerce EJd'g, uinu.,

"BIG FOUR" u
NEW LINK BETWEEN CINCINNATI

Toledo a Detroit
Solid Trains,
Fast Time,

Excellent Equipment,
IA UG UPA7ED MAY 24.

The Schedule.
Lv, Cincinnati . . 9 :00 a rn 9:15 pm
Ar. Toloda 3 :25 p m - 3:55 p m
Ar. Detroit 5:45 Dm G:15a.m

Through coachos and parlor care on
Day Trains. Through coaches, Wag-
ner Bleeding cara Cincinnati to Toledo
and Cincinnati to Dotroit on night
trains.

The now ecrvico hotweon Cinclnna
ti, Toledo and Detroit la

As good as our New York line.
As good as our Chicago line.

As good as our St. Louis line.
Buy your tickot through via' "Big

Four." For further information can-
on agents or address rV !

D. B. MARTIN -- '

G. P.&T.A.
'b. o. Mccormick, -

FaBS. Traffln Mcr . ..
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